Opening Week Schedule 2020

Saturday, June 27

3:00pm  Registration Table Open  
• Receive schedules, register for electives and minor studios

3:30pm Music Student Academic Meeting and Orientation – Kresge Theatre, CFA  
• Directly after the meeting:  
  o All students taking voice lessons will report to the Alumni Concert Hall (ACH) without parents to audition for Studio Placements.  
  o The Music Pre-College registration table will be open in the CFA foyer to answer questions and solve registration issues.  
  o All students scheduled for studios (private lessons) should meet with their individual teachers to schedule the 1st week’s lessons.

4:30pm  Registration Table Open  
• Receive schedules, register for electives and minor studios

Sunday, June 28

10:00 – 11:30am Mandatory Chamber Music Placement Auditions – ACH

12:00 – 1:00pm Mandatory Chamber Music Orientation – ACH  
• All students registered for Chamber Music must attend to receive placement and scheduling information.
**Monday, June 29**

8:15 – 11:30 AM **Library Tours and Placement Exams for Music Theory, Eurhythmics, & Solfège classes**
- All Music Majors must follow the Monday morning schedule as follows:
  - **Last name**  
    - A – D: follow the **Group 1** schedule + Library tour  
    - E – M: follow the **Group 2** schedule + Library tour  
    - N – Z: follow the **Group 3** schedule + Library tour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Group 1</th>
<th>Group 2</th>
<th>Group 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15 – 9:00</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>8:15 – 9:00</td>
<td>8:15 – 9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20 – 11:30</td>
<td>Music Facilities Tour</td>
<td>10:45 – 11:30</td>
<td>10:45 – 11:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Room Assignments:**
- **Theory** – CFA 157  
- **Eurhythmics** – CFA ACH  
- **Solfège** – CFA 160  
- **Library Tour** – meet Kristin Heath on the stairs outside of Zebra Cafe  
- **Music Facilities Tour** – meet Stephen Neely on the stairs outside of Zebra Cafe

12:00pm **All afternoon classes will meet as scheduled**
- Wind Ensemble will NOT meet today.

1:30 – 4:00pm **Placement auditions for Wind Ensemble** – ACH
- Please check the Music Pre-College callboard for your exact audition time.

**Tuesday, June 30**

All classes will meet as scheduled.
- Students must check the Music Pre-College callboard for final Theory, Eurhythmics, & Solfège section assignments.